
Acquire  
Rewards.

Refer  
Sellers.

 manapool.comSign up on to get your referral code from your 
profile. Ask sellers to enter it when they sign up, grab a reward.

Prize drawing

Black Lotus

5 Boxes of Play Boosters

We will do a drawing on December 1, 2024 for people who participate in 
the referral program. There is no purchase necessary. 
 

 - Anyone who refers a seller who sells more than $5,000 
gross on manapool.com can win the personal unlimited Black Lotus of 
one of the Mana Pool founders*, which you can check out at our booth 
today. 
 

 - Anyone who refers a seller who sells more 
than $100 gross can win a box of Play Boosters.

Or $11,000 at our discretion, if we happen to lose it in an ante match or otherwise.



Rewards for referring
Get a booster pack just by signing up with us at MagicCon Chicago, 
and get additional rewards when sellers list on Mana Pool. 
 

 - Make an account at our 
booth and get a free MKM play booster, right now 
 

 - Receive a box of collector boosters for each 
seller you refer that runs a brick & mortar store and actively lists* at
least 10,000 card and/or sealed SKUs on Mana Pool (a low bar)

Murders at Karlov Manor Play Booster

Collector Booster Box

Must be live on Mana Pool for at least 3 months from Feb 23 to Nov 30 2024 and be live on Dec 1 2024

Rebates and rewards for sellers
Encourage your favorite US sellers to join, and they get special early 
adopter treatment, plus cash rebates for selling on ManaPool.com. 
 

No marketplace fee for 6 months - referred sellers pay no 
marketplace fee* for 6 months, which is double our public offer we 
posted on our site. 

 
$6,600 in cash -  referred sellers earn up to $6,600 cash rebates 
from their sales in their 1st six months, prior to December 1, 2024.
Sellers earn: 

 
$50 after they do $1,000 gross sales 

 
+$550 after they do $5,000 gross sales 

 
+$6,000 after they do $100,000 gross sales

We don’t bill the 5% marketplace fee. Credit card fee of 2.9% + $0.30 per transaction still applies.


